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serious nsychologicii Indeed, biih sidfe apprar to bo playing Very 
„e.„nsider, n.rdrn aSn’o„n4in shakily. IF 'he Oover„mn6.-hdd ^

“paSBSS^ —

reason .Asiatics are henreforth to pay only 405. In accompanied Ijy sub^ntlal reductions of tax- 
the IQU conlroversv the Government was emphatic ation ih other directions r and harked back 
ihiil there should be no differenliation between to th? old cry that income tax was iniquitous 
liuropeans anthiisiatics, yet here is a glaring, and " unle» and until its range and application can 
riuile unnecestSf)-, racial differentiation from the he controUed by the representatives of the com- 
.lutset in the poll lax on which the income tax is to munity affected.” Thus the tax - although the 
be based. It is officiallv estimated that only ■}% European elected members as a body are no longer 
t.f the Indian population will pay income tacc; in opposed io .it in principle — must not be intro- 
olher words, 97% of the Indian taxpavers are being duced until the European unofficial community has 
relieved of one-fifth of their present payments of the decisive voice in controlling its range and 
poll and education tax. Sir Alan Pinj found no application. Since no Government surrender 
justification for sue'- a step, and we know of none, the power of the purse, that demand is tantamount 
Rumour, of course, ha.s at once got to work—the to one (or  ̂Jiuropean unofficial majority in the 
innuendo being that the Indians receive this j;,egis!at5v?^ouncil, or for some other arrangement 
material concession for not opposing income lax. by which the European unofficial community can

Vor the above reasons a 
blunder ^\ as, %-,'x -

Druttd tar the Ball. Nazi hero. But even his-bittercst enemy cou^ish

es Salaam at the end of the memorable safari , 
during which they found Josephine, a thrill of Opportunities.
unlicipation ran through the town—or that part of , a / ua-r j ,
It in which they liked to move—for they cattle like W on chances East Africans and

the head of a procession in which Josephine the a ""'‘"'g Pt^lcity! The territories offer '
taby elephant, trotted happily along. Though he . °PP°'''""'"cs for the making of beautiful
lives most of his life in the bush, when George nfTx . “"’“"K twelve hundred exhibits
occasionally " comes to town,” be adds zest to life a ■ ,'"’P“"‘‘''' photographic e.yhibitions held
in the capital. <*“n"g the last two weeks in London, only four are

Once invited to join a crowd of bachelors at a pL, ‘''"T''' African interests The Royal
dance, the hint was quietly, but of course unneces- ™otographic .Society has hung three studies of lion 
sarily, dropped that it would be proper to dress 1™°"'™‘t'lc m Tanganyika by Mr. Harold 
George dutifully promised, and appeared late/ in f-nH. „l»vn, “It P"'""'' showing dusky
evening dress, a simple but skilful disguiite behind 'he gambling game called ” African
which few could recognise him His invariahiv • ® lavement, the Salon of Photography

’""“S'^che was artfully drooped S "i"' African nr Rhodesian exhibit
Old Bill ” fashion: his hair had a beantiful Centre sPleftl"? opportunities passed unutilised,

parting and a giant cow-lick; a navvy’s red handker- = leis^,r^v't^“'"®f“‘'““*"^ “
chief protruded from his pocket; an old and heavv ^ of visitor, including many a wealthy
pid watch-chain spanned his waistcoat; and he Pxt’ "''tl'“t','®* Mbteover, the Committee favours 
had chosen the oldest, biggest and blackest of his lotat "hich from the stand
pipes for the occasion. Thus came the big name Si.Ti' i 'crritones which this paper serves, is 

“yf-Haherdashers’ Ball.
A Cambndge man. he can write in a most attractive a -'''ri'cn Committee of the R.P.i;. artistic t
style when the spirit moves, as it does not do suffi. ' P°' "''Bit q“''o so lieavily; to them the '
cientG often, and his cheerful frankness makes h* "e'ncs in'^wh' “"S’ industrial ;
fnentfs wherever he goes. ^X,„a ia and the Rhodesias

abound would undoubtedly appeal. Subtle publicity 
pictures illustrating East African coffee or RhodesiaJI 
rariit?^ sales in this

t

lax on

Tliat the story.a^nay be untrue is less important dictate m regard to finance. There is a strong 
ihan the fact of its rirrulaiion. rase for increased unofficial influence in some ways,

but we fail to see how either of those proposals 
could be granted. As to the accompanying 

And why has the Government not given the reminder that an ” uncontrolled arbitrary Goverri- 
widest publicity to its calculations of the incidence ment can always raise the scales of income tax,” 

of the new income tax?—by which since the Government can increase arbitrarily any 
The Head fw it is anticipated that three-quarters fUher tax, its oppressive pm^rs^are the same, not 

of the European residents will be increased.
Explanations, unuflfected or benefited in the amount 

of their direct contributions to the
Slate. In view of the criticisms made three years The Europeaft member^ seem to have
—I of the abatements allowed in respett of wives rushed unwarily to take up a ^ 
nnd children it might hz-vve been anticipated that they are probably already f^l-
publication of the ; roposals would have been accom- Good ^Intentlona ifig uncomfortable, and which 
panied bv a memorandum explaining why such Hot Elumdh: They will almost fcertainly prove un
great discrepancies are maintained between Kenya Unit be DeoUred. tenable—unless they are Mved 
figures and those of. say, Northern Rhodpsia and . , , by Government ineptitude.
Nyasaland. Those territories allow deduction of The GovernmehtV ^^e other hand, has delayed 
490 and j^6o for the first and subsequent duldren,' so long in declaring its intentions that m*ny of 
whereas Kenya gives only and'and as those who would have been neutral or favourable 
against the Kenya rebate of £50 for the? marr^Jed tO incamW’ta^ii^livihg now a mistaken idea of what 
man, his opposite number in Northejn.J<hode»a is intend!^'have^reinforced .cWe opposition ranks, 
deducLs £420 and in Nyasaland £^00 When cal-* whose t^rale wjll depend le» upon the opinion 
culating his taxable income. If «uch diflerenoes which tW^a^ and'-^e^ve of-their leaders than 
can be justified, the sooner the task is begun the upcm the judgment of.the country as to whether it 
belter from all standpoints. Again, in estimatiifg is or^iiot being giv^.Asquare deal. The elected 
the earnings of officials, is fair account to be taken members .scy t.tuHt is y^; Rankly, we have not 
of the monetary value of their housing, medical Seen ani^ljiuse to doubt ehet thellntenttons of 
and other privileges, which the non-official has the Government are genuine. But in tjiis wor\d 
to meet out of his earnings? It*ls bad^tactics on good.intentions are not endugit. They must ^ 

of the Government not to face these facts, traiii^ted into action, and Kenya has ^ far 00 
\ It wAs compelled to withdraw its Inpoipe Tax Bill knoVrIedge of the, actions which the Goverhineiit 
of 1933 largely because some q^ its provisions so inteflds. In^e'narhe.xof sense, and in order 
angweddhe supporters of the princ^le that they id avoid apother^ heated4controvefsv bgfwwn 
join^ Wees with the apposition. If the Goveht- officials and nbn-officials,; we plead for an im- 
ment does not at Sj/en early date .bedin-td^play mediate ciarifiiwtidii •of t|||e whole issue. (uh, 

i- ' its qids pjuch -more wisely difil ifv }s doing at fra^k, dnd fclendi;f ^atfibent by ’ the GovaCndr w 
/VpreMnt it wiir graVefJ' risk »'*repef|tibn'C« that might'stlfl jwevenl renewed rancour. Pih^tlief 

■ Qi^rrence. ' ' ^ i^rastination .iiWlll .;k^ost certainly produce \U

*.* *

o
** *

A Friend of Rhoduia.
CIR ALBmT BALL, Lord Mayor o( Notllnghaiii 

—and father of the V.C. airman who did such 
fine work dnnng the War—has long been a keen "oOurcratt at Throe Cents.
lrhrd«t:''thrsa;:s‘’“of ro'iliV “/thlr l^ ^-lea ^ char^ ,h-ree cdnt'sto’Airican '
especially tobacco, have been mafSsially helped bv at a ml. ■ wished to have their babies weighed 
his personal efforts. For a long thm'^Je harorac^ Fvhil/ri l'.‘>®P><»l s stand at the recent Mombasa 
tiseiTwhat,he preaches, providing™;'liode”a„ ^rivc 2,hers“some
Cigarettes in the Mayor’s parlour Soon hp U tn t,* mothers some idea of the importance of 
la^ down the burden of an office Which he has filled vminv® careful observation on the weight of their 
with great success, and so when the- Lady Mayoress iu,'t lUiw "u*'"® *“ ">
and he gave a farewell dance last week, many well the Tea'l Lso^ T.l, a‘"know puMte mep, including the Lord Mayor Elect h.™ » u ' demonstration woul^ have
of London, w.,nt'to Nottingham for ”eTc«rioT fme of ‘ hir^i' 1 'a''* »4ht
Among them were the High Commissioner for it' "'oHiers who
Squthem Rhodesia and Mrs* O’Keeffe who con- the “ ®l''ll'ng for
vCTed in person the gratitude of Rhqdesians* to one fhiW of '*'“1.
who has rendered them many useful Services. wei/h‘” TlT.ZrZ '^fT5fan':«on"’rH«foTn"

J^arlFotere. . ^

me,M|7 who when holding the exalted post of word being known. '
- .{“P'r;' High Commissioner for the Kilimanjaro

ttstnet, iras acetued by his own people and in n.-. b- •.
1897 convicted of ’.’ misuse of official poW ’’—the • Bteeatt.

ition ia whichago

I
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iI more than a dozen years we have been His new Ambassador, lU-rr von Ribbenirup, is
' ^rglpgS^or much>bfvtti^ time as a lone voice due in England very shortly, and if it hr made 

'V-v ^ in the wilderness—that the German agita> clear to him from the outset that
B ^ tion for Colonies should be met Baat Afrloan no British Minister is prepared to

Thj^bolto of with an unequivocal declaration that Union to Hark discuss this subject even in his 
Bql^ontton. the subject was closed and could Coronation ? private capacity, the anxieties 

not be re-opened by Great Britain, which have troubled British inter-
a Cabinet pronouncement in which sense would, ests and the unsubstantial hopesvhich have buoyed
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bast APKICA^A^^

Wh, R«luo. >''= acceptancAn priiiciplegpr
TSTa J if the elected m™"lirhad-^1I™"«. they!

lax on huropeans and Asiatics alike of 50s., ® ^-„ttrpjv to overlook the necessity for the

liuropeans and Asiatic.,, ye. here is a glaring, and ;■ unless and
,|U,tr unnecessary, racial differentiation from the t« ™P''*"““'^aUhrgh“he-
outset in the poll tax on nhich the income tax is to, munity affected. Thus the tM aiin^™ 
he based. It is officianv e.stimated that only 3% European elected members as a^y are ™'“8^
.,f the Indian population will pav income tax; in ooposed to it in principle— must ^
other words, the Indian taxpayers are being 'c^ced until the E-toP^"
;::;ra;V’:d-:r tal" Sm S-m'd n1 i;;i= f ” :o . Orea. BHtffln, alone a.ong the Allies, pr. ^ ^ ^

innuendb being that the Indians receive this Legislative Otuncil, or for sofce other ajwar^emCT^ Q«miw Bhoctad Margate refused to listen to >“ GoverZ T tha^

Th-';^e~;i";:^^!:r^"Lr^r;:ni - ssf
,ha„ the fact of t.s circulation ^uT■ SuS^^ w^hi?^ ‘thar m^

And whv has the Gdvernment not gtven the Z^ndeTthK'^ uncomr^J ^nfiX: in^.heTirSri: 0“ this'^rll".: ll-™ «!“/orp^'^u^one'’‘gowS'd^
Widest publicity.oi«^—;fftf.™ "

Tb« Head tor it is anticipated-that three-quarters either its oppressive powers are , recognise, namely, that a firm stand was all that ti,p ('f,vernjj,ent of Tanganyika is not pre^
of the Eumi^an tesidents will be incr«sed. , ^ „ aece^ry .0 kill the German agitation. The “ ;^;‘r.ho^ du"^'le

* ^ tten that ■■ since His Excellency regards them
the Margie r^luhon, as unreasonable, he feels under io obligation topaper which did report and attack It was prompth 
suppressed. Ironically enough, the organ which 
offended, and was r,5pndlv-cjLstigated is that owned 
by Dr. f^ebbfels, who, as Minlsier-of Propaganda, 
controls tfie Gerrhan Press.
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we have always been convinced, reduce the agita- up Germans may be forgotten, with advantage to 
tion in the Reich to the smallest prt^rtions. both peoples. The cancelling of th'ls great Colonial 
Because succesave British Governments have Rally in Breslau is a triurnffhant jusMffcatipn of 
equivocated, the propaganda in Germany has the Margate resolution and of all—they.'have been 
increased enormously, particularly during the past distressingly few in nurdber—Vhd have fought 
year, and it is now officially directed by the Nazi German Colonial pretensions and British apathy 
Party. Herr Hitler, however, hai so ouen shown and worse. But the campaign will break out again 
himself opposed to. the re-entry of, Germany, into in Germany’s own good time unless she be shown 
the overseas ColPiiial field fhkt it w^s clear that beyond possibility of doubt that nothing will shake 
a firm stand by^^efonil^r Allies would cause him British determination. There is one unmistake- 
to stamp out the agitation, or It le*f restrict it able way. and one only, of demonstrating that 
to an unimportant outlet for criticism on an issue determination, and that is by the union of Kenya, 
which would never be allowed to embarrass him Uganda and Tanganyika Territory. And could 
or anyone else. there be a more appropriate time than Coronation 

Year for such a desirable development ?

M

«*

Oevenment
BxplaMtienl.. unaffected or benefited in the amount

state. Ih view“of'’.he The European elected “,hich

STs“ ? sA™!; .7^
To ‘v'irErssNvasaland.- Those territories allow deduction of The Government, on f

/go and ;£6oTot the first and subsequent children, so long in dec aring its intentions * f.Slwe 
whereas Kenya gives only £40 and £30-. and as th.« who would have b«n 
avainst tfie Kenya tebate of £50 for the married to income tax, having now a mistaken idra ot wnat 
man, hi, op^sife numtl in Northern Rhodesia
deduclA-.;£4ao and in Nyasaland ^£300 when cal- who^ morale will de^nd le® u^n 
culating his taxable income. If such differences which the rank and fileltave of 
can be^ified, the sooner rtte task is begun the upon the jt^men. of 
better from all standpoints. Again, in estimating « ‘«‘"8 P;-'" *
the earnings of officials, is fair account to be taken members say that it ts nrd, frankly, t« nw
of the mrSetarv value ol their housing, medical ye. »n mty cause .0 douta
and other privileges, which the non-officisl has the Government are
to meet out of his earnings? It is bad tactics on good mtent.ons are not ^ffh. T^y mu* M
the part of the Government not to face these facts, tiansisted into actiom and “
It aSa compelled to withdraw its Income Tax Bill knowledge of the »««"»'JV'* ^ 
of 1933 largely becauae some of its provisions so intends. In the name o* *“** between
ang^ the supporters of the principle that they to avoid another hrated
joined forces with the oppositiwi. U the Govern- officials and nwyoffidal^ we ple^ aImM 
Sin. does no. a. a ver/Sy date begin .0 play medim. V±S:!L
its ouds much more wisely than it is doing at frank, and tnssdly statto^t by theI—' ■ - “ S!E,fir3'..srtj:w",E«5r'

**
have •

assist in stopping this form of smuggling carried 
bv individual Natives moving about in their 

own tribal area. Exactly the same'form of con
verse smuggling takes place when the individual 
returns to the Protectorate, and His Excellency is 
prepared u>,.-S9ndone it.
however, wheh smuggling is organised as a busi- 

Now comes news-'Of a much -more important ness. For example, if any trader bought a hundred 
" act of submisiUon,” as the Italians would no head of cattle in Karonga and endeavoured to take 

doubt term it. There was to have rhem to the Lupa goldfields as a business pro- 
RHIaF been held in Breslau this week a position, His Excellency is quite ready to help
OetaUd Rally, mammoth Reich Colonial Rally the Tanganyika Territoij Government to appre- 

to mark the intensification of the hend him on the way. Similarly, His Excellency 
Cotonial campaign. The leaders of the movement is quite prepared to. regard as a t^imin^ act an 
were to make rousing speeches, and there had been attempt to run a dhowload of goods to rhis Pro- 
natlon-wlde publicity for the event; in addition to torate as a commercial proposition.” 
turning on the Press gramophone and utilising the 
wireleM, there have been uniformed parades In 
the main cities, office-to-office and house-to-house 
visits, and other potent forms of 
Without a word ^ explanation, and with orders 
to the Press not to mention it, the Rally has been patafl, Rot anv
"postponed indefinitelv.” Why? Because molMtlo. willingness to condone smuggling:? 
Hitler now knows that the British public will hot Tnte, it Is coupled with the warning
tolerate discussion of any surrender and that if j^e benevolence of the Nyasaland Govern-
he desires to achieve an understanding with this accorded only to the retail^ujgfflcr—
country he raqst call off a campaign which he
authorised against his better judgment. (ConcI«de^#,^«».)

' - f ..,1- } ■ \

feel- out

It is a different matter,
*u. *

Is there a precedent for so clear and public an 
intimation by any senior officer entrusted with 

the administration of the law in 
Eastern African territory of his

lion.”

ii .
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NOTES BY THE WAY.
liero. Hut even his bitlcrrst enemy cou^^isli 

him notliintr worse than his memorial statue, the 
most dreadful atrocity of German art, which, after 
hein^ refused with contempt by all the towns, 
includiiiK Hamburg, to which it was offered, 
was at last forced on the helpless inhabitants of 
Heligoland

Drtssed for the Ball,
(iH it is difficult to think of him as ;

* Civil Servant. Mr. (ieorgc Nestle, fine sports 
man and intrepid adventurer, has wisely 
selected by the Tanganyika Government fo 
post of Game Ranger When “ George ”
■ Jerry ’’ (Captain F I'. I White marched into Dar 
vs Salaam at the end of the memorable xafan w . r\
during which they found loscphinc, a thrill of Upportumtiea.
anticipation ran thVough the'town-or that part of yw | wonderful vliames I'.ast Africans and 
It in which they liked to mnve-fnr they came like VV Rhodesians miss of giving their adopted 
a couple of Traders Horn, hoarded and brown, at countries striking publicity! The territories offer 
the head of a proces.sion m which Josephine, the „nrival!ed opportunities for the making of beautiful 
baby elephant, trotted happily along. Though hr camera studies, yet among twelve hundred exhibits 
lives most of his life in the bush, when George i,i the two important photographic exhibitions held 
occasionally comes to town.-’ he adds zest to life during the last two weeks in London, only four are 
m the capital. „f Rast or Central African interest. The Royal

Gnce invited to join a crowd of haehelors at a Photographic .Society h.-is hung three studies of hon 
dance, the hint was quietly, but of course unneces- and one of zebra made m Tanganyika by Mr. HaroTd 
sanly. dropped that it would be proper to dress, pvans. but, apart from a picture showing dusky 
George dutifully promised, and appeared later in hands playing the gambling, game called " African 
evening dress, a simple hut skilfivJ disguise behind (Jolf on a pavement, the Salon of Photography 
which few could recognise him His invariably inc!udea.not one East African or Rhodesian exhibit.

artfully drooped in phus have splendid opportunities passed unutilised 
Old Bill fashion: his hair had a beautiful centre phe Salon, being situated in Pall Mall East; 

parting and a giant cow-lick; a navvy’s red handker leisurely type of visitor, including many a wealthy 
chief protruded from his pocket: an old and heavy potential tourist. Moreover, the Committee favours 
pid watch-chain spanned his waistcoat: and he the artv • type of exhibit, which from the stand- 
had chosen the oldest, biggest and blackest of his point of the territories which this paper serves, is 
pipes for the occasion. Thus -pe the big ^me ideal, for such pictures might easily attract travellers, 
hunter to the-shall we say? - Haberdashers Ball. With the Selection Committee of the R.P.S. artistic 
A Cambridge man, he can write m a most attractive effert does not weigh quite so heavily; to them thi 
style when the spirit moves, as it does not do suffi- .
cientlv often, and his cheerful frankness makes him 
friencts wherever he goes.

been
r the 

and

attracts

nature studies, farm, plantation, mine and industrial 
scciu's 'iii wliicb East .Africa and the Rhodesias 
abound would undoubtedly appeal. Subtle publicity 
jiictures illustrating East African coffee or Rhodesian 
loliacco might quite easily influence sales in this 
country.A Friend ot Rhodesia.

C IR ALBERT BALL, Lord Mayor of Nottingham 
^ —and father of the V.C. airman who did such
fine work during the War—has long been a keen
Imperialist, and. in particular, a friend of Southern 1T was a happv idea to charge three cents to African 
Rhodesia, the sales of some of whose products. * mothers who wished to have their babies weighed 
especially tobacco, have been materially helped by at a mission hospital’s stand at the recent Mombasa 
his personal^ efforts. For a long time he has prac- Exhibition, since that would help to convey to 
tised what .le preaches, providing only Rhodesian Native mothers some idea of the importance of 
cigarettes m the Mayor s parlqur. Soon he is to keeping careful observation on the weight of their 
lay down the burden of an office which he has filled young, [t would have meant nothing to them to 
with great success, and so when the Lady Mayoress know just how much their babies weighed, and 
and he gave a farewell dance last week, many well- the real lesson of the demonstration would have 
know public men. including the Lord Mayor Elect been lost if all comers had been told their weight 
of London, wqnt to Nottingham for the occasion, free of charge. On the other hand, mothers who 
e th<^ were the High Commissioner for are expected to pay three cents of a shilling for
Southern Rhodesia and Mrs. O Keeffe. who con- the iiiformAiorv must realise that there is some- 
veyed in person the gratitude of Rhodesians to one thing of importance in knowing what their children 
who has rendered them many useful services. weigh. A few words of explanation, a little en-

couragement. perhaps a nurse s congratulations, 
or a piece of advice must have made ol this inter
esting departure a really valuable lesson in child 

CO the Getmans are making a film featuring welfare for many an African to whom mothercraft 
their countryman Dr. Karl Peters, of sinister is a completely unknown science, not even the 

memory, who, when holding the exalted post of word being known 
Irnperial High Commissioner for the Kilimanjaro 
District, was accused by his own people and in 
1897 convicted of !' misuse of official power ”—the
word “ misuse ” ^ing, as the official record shows, son of the late T. H., who
a flagi^t e^hemism. He was deprived of his *' ' is at present in Nairobi . . ."—An East 
Htglj jl-ommissionership. Now he has become a African newspaper

Mothercrah at Three Cents.

Karl Peters.

This Week*s Biscuit.

/
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M0t of Kenja to tho Secretary of State

i

Ae
■i

nUiOBAU from the Go^ 
for the Oolonlee.

Dated 16th Ootober, 1936. Received 3.10 p.m,, 16th 0<^obqr. 

. . . . . . . . . . .
Personal.

I had an Intervlow this morning with Lord Francis 
?

Scott and Captain Soh\78rtze the Colonial Seorotary being 
They Here both most Bnxioue to arrive at anpresent.

amioable undorotmining tilth the Govornmsnt on' the eub;)oot of 
Income Tax proposals. They asBurod me t]iB.t they were not 
going to raise any oppooition to Income Tax They

did, however. plead for fuller examination of the proposals. ' 
Tlioy deflnitoly assured rao that any delay that might result

per SB.

from this etuuninatlon would not bs'usod ao a subterfuge tO'
achieve the abandonment of Income Tax and create another 
fiasco. I pointed out that the Government had never had any 
intention' 6f introducing the Bill until the Pim Report 
Budget had ^een debated in -the Council and 'the latter examined 
and reported upon by the Standing Finance Oommittoe. Wo 

- therefore drafted-a letter (which Wade has 8ent)^o the 
O^ir^n of the European Elected Members and which reads as 
foilowe;..

and the.

‘i'
, "As it Booms that the situation in regard t.o tha 

iGpvernmont'B proposals 
're organ! eat ion 
unSeretCod, and in view of

for the introduction of some 
in the method of direct taxation ia not clearly 

reproaontations made to the
Govornor by yourself and Captain Sohwartze on behalf of the 
European Electad Hemhora at an interriev; with His Bxoellenoy
this morning. 1 am authorised by Hie Exoollenoy to inform you 
that although the Inoome Tax Bill and Hon Native Poll Tax Bill 

a view to introduotlon into the"have been published with

Ugislatlire
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} f

r

LogislatlT* Cpunoll, this puPlioation aosB not mean that the 
aoTexnmont Intends to introduce than without tho fullest

The proposals are suh .ludloe. pending reports 
of the'iBtandlng Tlnanoe Committee to whom they will he
oonslderatlon.

refojrred for examination, under the Standing Rules and orders 
of the liegielatiTO Oounoll, and oonsidemtion of their report

The Standing Plnanoo Committeehy the leglelatlTe Council, 
is ooneldered hy the Oovernraent to ho the proper body to
oonduot tho inyostigation which is understood to be generally

desired. ■<
The terms of this letter wore accepted both hy

Wade and 1 thinkLord Pranois Soott and Captain Sohwartze. 
that there is reason to belleye that this considerably 
relieves ths tension without a surrender of principle on

1 hope you will approve of my action in thiseither side, 
matter.°

{
f

/I; 
‘ -!

f •./ •'
/•'- ii \

'V/■

n'- ' .N. .-

■ £;; ' * 'f
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Amended coT3y_

TBLBGRAM from the Governor of K( 
'Of State for the Colonioe.

Dated IStii October, 1936.

afthr renetitioD

i the Secretary

, *
15th Dot.Received 4.7 p.m.

Personal.
personal telearam of the 13th Ootoher.

1 letter to Bottomley dat^tho 10th October.
draft speech enclosed therewith that I oropdse 

announcement at opening of Council on the 28th.

Your
YouMy air ma

will see r'rom
Ifma iLlng

you so desire 1 wn nijb.llsh i" ‘ho Oazotte a similar

announcement at once but I do not ^
be l:oo much Influenced by ri^tn w^oh mo maiiiily
engineered by Hast African Standard whose Kditor is

This paper has alwys beencorrespondent of the "Times", 
bitterly hostile to Income Tax and-is now endeoyouring to 

tho'/coiintw oe it did in 1938. Situotion is '

as described in my letter of the lOth, y

-r.
stampede

.praotlrel!^ i^me
n ^'few moilt typical meetinga have been held add e few more J'

bit^r‘^^tojlea pulJliahed by the "Standard". The Indian 
PedefMiori of Ghambofs of Commerce mot at Hakuru on the 11 th 
and have agreed to support the introduction of Income Tax.

- O-
ys^^-F-iTho Provimfibl-Commiseioners in conference yeetarday infarmad

^ that in their'opinion the hulk of the people are more of

' apathetic, hut would welcome a prompt and final

sattlement of thia quaatlon as they are tired of thoeo 
■ ‘ / pa^ti^i pblitioal

is now ^opp^' and in its place what ie termed a grave 
conttitUtion^S oriala is the pjogramrae.

I I sentence partgreph 9 of Colonial Office dospatob Mo.397 dated ^ 
^$|3^th anf Bord Swinton'a statement in Hanpard '

143^ Bsa ft« given much pypniaeDoe.

Opposition to Income Tax per serows.

In support of the last

Air HaU

J
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Mr.Plo^a 'i/10/36. ~^C. P-
K ior=x

"'i,

Mr.

SirC.Parkirmm.

Sir G. T<mtliiwm,

•jC Sir C. BoUcmley. tirtC 
Sir J. Shuckburgh.

^ Perml. U.S. ofS.

Parly. U.S. oj S. 
Secretary of Slate,

reraonal.

■ A
K

, My personal rad1>S^
confidential telegram of 30th

Co^

DRAFT. Tel. September. In view of press repo-t
OOVEHNOH regarding reslstenoe to Income Tax,
NAIROBI.,

suggest that you ought to take

earliest oprortunlty of/■*

making announcement as suggested

< In my former telegram that Plm
URTHE,^ ACTION.

recommendations are generally-

acceptable to you and to me andK-

that Government proposes to adopt
t-

them
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Dovmint StpeCiO.

er^'ber. 1936.-9
li i. oqr. (

,-^ , Ur. Flood £ /10/36.

Ur.

■ Ur.,.

Sir C. Parkinson.

Sir C. Tomlinson. 
y^rC.Botlomloyir-(^ 

Sir J. Shuckburgk. 
Pema. US.ofS. 
Parly. VS. of S. 
SccntaryofStaU.

l4Sir,

In oonnectii.n witl; Sir Alan Pin's
-Ob

Position and Systi

HjL

uJ'
CLu.^

report upon the Financial 

of Taxation of Kenya, I am etc. to re-uestZ.. ZZ,o

that the attention of their Lordships nay he
•'•' i

0^1 ^ 
U.

invited to his recormendations thatspecially/CZ
DRAn.az^ should he relieved from its

4ra/ ^ W

Xk •

the Colony.'T /
*- THE SECEETARY, 

THE TEEASUt??'.
respect of the rfive a^d a halfliability in

“A pounds spent on the original 

construction of the Uganda Railway and that

million

I anU^ rs'

1. Colony should he allowed to seo^e

financial relief hy raising annual

the
fit ^ ,x

temporary 

, loans in order to meet possihle 1-ulther
/•

■l'^‘*^ekpendlture and to relieve the hurdea.

..V

•:y ...vwa--ii

-
imposed hy present loan charges..»-w

r- '■U of these redonnendations1--3r The former>

nJRTBKR AtifrioH; of imnediate urgency sinceis not a matter

no liahility is in fact imposed upon Kenya

-.at present in respect of this ohligation,
)

the entire situation in regard to

•v»
■n.

,<K'

c SIj
'i?*'

•i

fe:'V’-
. i'f ?S,- “t ..) .

' y-‘ V. ^ and
■ •

feiLiidiy#; ifS ■ii’iMyiiy':.' . 'Zi Railway

/<■



r /
' Is not poasi'ble' at the present tine to

/ >
r

f. -
Hallway Finance Is due for discussion In 1938, t Ut.

Mti

f" ';; '

foreoas-t the revenue and expenditure position.'
V'f

Mr.- Omaby Gore, riuTofore, considers that will expand to b' oh.M'- It may he that the revenue
SitC.Pa’ItIntm.

this puostion may -.nit, but he trusts that
further borrowing will bean amount that no 

‘ ■ jreqjjired'and that.,thS Colony will bo able to

, *• ■ Sir G. TomUfUM. 
Sir C. BoUomley. 
Sir J. Slxickburgh. 
Pmi. VS. ofS. 
Parly. VS. rfS. 
SecntaryifSIaU.

Sir Alur Pip'u r^oomendatlon will be borne
s '■

•,vher. the time comes to discuss the flnanoesmind
meet all of Its liabilities without any undue

of the Hallway.
If, however. It proves that sonc 

further relief'^is req\ilred. Hr. Ormsby Oort

hardshi

The .n'“Cond reconriondation raises a

DRAFT.It is discussed at lencthmore serious question*
is of opinion that Sir Alan Pirn's suggested

407 of Sir Alan Pirn'sIn paragraphs 406 to
He Is fullyexpedient should he adopted.

report ..'here he points out that the Colpny is
of -the objections to such a course■

awarp
4*>

principles w^shnot in danger of bankruptcy and that »loans not
which is contrary to the

• r' •

exceeding £100,000 In any one year may be-
Government finance as-

polonies, but^ having regard to the special 

" ' diroumdtancea he considers that it may weli he
■ .j • . ' 'I

tiooA in
^considered as intended ,to meet a temporary tS'if:-.

indicat^lhg financial
" *' * > '

In general it cannot'bO‘"said in 

ytfhp what th? exa^^t 'aSiouf£t required v/ouM^

!»-
,,,emergency and not as 

■ instability. V-i

. ^ ' adopted aa a tei^rary expedient on. the
'• lif../sir*'--,., . -.3i

■- ■ ■ ,-.i. --..w , •-

• ■' : undorstaniing tbat the amount so raised would
■ -

•
i-»

any one
t .y.it..

- ' . „r -be, but if Sir.,Alan-Plm's recommendationufor the ;■
p-4,_ " ■

-alteratTt^ of r^tl-ve taxation ia aUoptedj^lmd
|i VURtHra ACTION.
fc'-f ' , . f ■■

never be allowed tOs, exceed £100,000 in any 

one year bnd that the expedient nust be

ti

- :
'.t

%

..i®' 'I“there are very-strong rtfasons ^In support of -that 

oaloulated'f,-^-^, the G^erp^nf ^
regarded asi^urely temporary and in iiny case

; ‘ .'.S'
discontinued after 19f6^ '

s :- .-
proposal, it is

^the Colony will be faced with-a deflol,ti;ji
....... ’ - ■

i^lttedly oondltiohB are improving"'wl-th ■

si^B^-tial benefit to trade and revenue

I , V

ft; ..5
Mr. Ormsby Gore.is still awaiting :

I

^|..Go3^^^-s, rep^hd^ionB in reg^^ttf;

-. A ii-/
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the post of -the 'fSpoPt hut he hee' already.. t
4

agreed to the introduction of an Income Tax
r ' '

Blll'^at the fortVoomlng eeselon of trie 

Leglalatlve Council,.and he is of opinion

<

that it would prove expedient to accept the

report as a whole, at any rate in principle, 

though some modificationy^rtay he required.
C21

I am, etc.

%
(■

I'
\.1

it.
...

V

-
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*. of 3.>w.0.0 , 50.9.36.
3^10/55

^PARAPHR63K TBLEOtU'T from the Secretary of State for
r-V -. . ' ■ ■

, the Colonlee to the Oovemor of Kenya.

Sent 9 p.n.. 30th Sept. .1936.

■1 s
.Mt )

Pereonal and Confidential.

Reference your telegram Ho.

1 agree,in view of what you say,to the publication of

on the under-

< w
231. Income Tax.

the Bill and memorandum as you propose 
standing that it will be introduced and passed at the 
neiT Seeeion of Council.

BUggestioh of arranging for a full dress 
the Report in genersO. before su'omi tting

Your>
debate on

recomnendatione las 1 think much to recommend it. It^ 
would probably help ijf.an opportu^ty was token at a

early period in that debate to announce that youveyy
had ooneulted me and that, we were Ir. agreement, sucjeot

to the pointd mentioned In my yiegrara >'o.235, of the

Alsjipf^m's recommendationB,25th of September, that Sir

generally acceptable and oudSt to be adopted as aare

whole;... This .cipl^on, however, le neoesearily

based bn information available to ue at '1it..

' “ Bubject to reooneideration as (^eoussion

^ ih edunoil and further,examination may simw to be 
'neSeesary. It should be made clear that thisii’- .

'praiiTtinary oonsultatlbn and inclination to 
^ ' Report in no way prejudges the iseueo.

i You Will no doubt keep me informed so far as you

accept

A-’

l: 'liable to do eo of imoffidial ryjinion on the subject.k-
t
V '•

; ■'

i. •

/■ - J



CC'Y FOR REGISTRATION

QoTernor of Kenya to the Secretary ofparaphrase TELEGRAii from the 
State for the Colonies.
Dated B6th September, 1936. Received 5.35 p.m. 26th September.

IMPCmiiAHT.
Confidential.

Referenoe your telegram Ho.225./ I have consulted my
most earnestly asK that the following may receiveadvisers and we 

your consideration.
Income Tax. Consequenoes if introduction were delayed 

That this tax will be introduced and becomewould be deplorable, 
effective from the let January is now accepted by allj a great

At the present timemajority of the people are in favour of it. 
the eleoted members carry little weight and I am aware that there

greatep' discontent would "beis no unanimity eciong thems
?

caused by t>ie retention of present taxes with even a portion of
I beg of you thereforelevy than by tlje imposition of income tax. 

to permit me to publish the' Bill and Hemorandfim forthwith on the
I anticipateunderstanding that it will be passed at next session, 

that the Bill will receive 'tile support of Indian and nativeVj
In regard to Sir Alan Pirn's Reportrepresentative members, 

generally, the Oovernment are indeed anxious to implement the 
recommendations with the least possible delay and to their fullest

t
Provision is being made in the Estimates for the few

In addition.
extent.

recommendations th'ait can be immediately effected..■

I am prepared, with a view to ascertaining unofficial re-actions, 
to arrange for a full drees debate on the Report in general before 
I ihake definite recommendations to you. Meanwhile, I would urge 
that as the Report contains several important reoomaendatlons 
which require to be closely examined by this Goverranent, and as 
there are also some which will be objected to by the unofficial
side, you do not announce your aooeptanoe in full.

lime

iii



\\\l

short and I should bo mostTime is Betting very 
grateful if you «ould let me kno.. by telegra;® whether you

with effect from theof introduction of income tax
NO.E31 Personal and Confidential.

appi'ove 
iBt January.

r

. > ^ . ■

.<■ ‘

■ <

.i:



38173/2/«6 Kanytt.

>% 1,

c. o.

/9/36Mr. Flood

—Mr.

V
2 CSC"'SirC.Parkinstm.

. ' Sir C. romttiMMi- 
Sir C. Bottomlty.

Sir J. ShucUmrgk. 
PcrrM.US.ofS. -Z ^

jj
no.^25ff 'r Gonfidentitil.

Your Conl'identitil telegram No..il4 of

I have now examined11th September,Parly. US. of S. 
Secretary of Stale.

:(
Pirn’3 report and consider that it should

be accepted in full by Govt, thoughDRAFT. TBLBGIU^i.

of course Treasury approval will %e
GOYBRNOH,

required in regard to proposal to borroiflN/lIROBI.

for revenue purposes and to reconuaend-

ation in regard to Railway debt#
,• '•

• ■ Xf- ■
Neither matter, however, affect's■t am ■-

consideration of economies reoonanended

in Report with which I find-tikyself in 
0^ ‘i

^ -cLiagreement, z^**/*^
^ i93r

Acceptance of Report should

^ -7

not in any way prevent full disouaelon
^THER ApTtON..

and oonelderatlon of viewa expressed by

Unofflolale, see my deaputoh, Ho.731 of

f'- ■ 17th September. It la admitted in

Report that time would be neoesaary to

oarry out recommendations in full if
H-wi' j.*4 em '■



.. : •• -/.r-'s ^ .-' \\%
' 0. l

■■■■Mr'-?

5*' ;•«, .7'- 3
i'7 •, /,.•

■'i ^
i '

i-

:■

'#1 'kM
\ - I iW .;

■S,‘■}.nj
■-.

It8 Intention to accept Pim's Reportyr-
and wasteful expenditure are to ■ ■!' i \Pm

' . SifC.Parkinum. . ( 
S^G.f9mUn$mJ

dijlocation f ;
’. /■r ■ ^

, ^ 1 !?• but not to taka action until matter
be avoided but in my opinion Govte*a J#olioy '

'1'■■S'.''
<•

had been fully oonaidered and discuaeed,
to aooapt Report In full and carryshould be i

,-'V pJhi-US.cfS.

I think there would be leaa room for
recommendationa with all possiblet. out all its

factious opposition and 1 accordingly
In particuiur no ground should be3l.eed.

suggest this for your oonaideratlon.
given for impression that Govt, intends to

SUCH parte of Report aa meet v?ltli
Hspopt has appeared in press

adopt only

its approval while rejecting recommendatione which
here that TInoffloials are agifatlng

;
V•V-

against propoeal to introduce income tax 

ini I should be glad to learn whether

,. ■■>.— ■■ •■. . ■ ■%-•*■■•■ r'''- ' 'youl*.:^Tl«ws- as to advisability of

introduction

■tbe regarded as unpalatable.may

7 '-4^ ' ■iuetioBIt follows' that I approve ioti
5f - ;•

:of Inoome Tax Bill as proposed by you with
i

are in any way
modification in basic rate to 40/- for Asiatics

7^7 I» recognise difficulty inaffeot«d«'■d~
.H7*

and ^Q/- for Arabs as suggested by you aubsehuently. -e--' f
r-.

V ^ ,• delaying further, ■ tnvolvlng-fetentlon ‘

■■' V- , '■■-

Of present Alternative taieW and) levy

■ generay^^^^^g^doee not-'lnvolve any departure fromThis
f.

aooepttooB'of ‘ie^ort and Pirn hfts no objeg,^?n to^^ _ '' ' ■ :v

i
t claries but it might be easier tof=

:■■i't.
■^7 .■

'■.... J,.

At the same ttnli:i^^ l*‘®«-«onsi'dej;At^

'-■■71'*

[JX.
, ,,Aggur^ aooeptanoe of Report as a whola j

"tJi- ?
,3^4“ ? including Inoome t» ^ ita, lntroduoti(l«

■ ;■;■,,,;?■ , . _m: : ,-'.■■■■

t ;*'V

i
whether it ie advisable to introduce tn(?0m«'tBj£*;:

Whether in view of ijlP9very;,ij^;^^
/

forthwith or t‘ X.s

^ position It would nat bo botter^.-at any rate
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THE MORRISON ESTATES (EAST AFRICA) LTD

CODe BENTLEYS 
o O BO* NO 18'

TELEPHONE N? 2742
TELEGRAMS "country" "“1

^qftfiinbei*">36.. ^ lA.tliryH-y ATH MAIL
ojitar

My dear Bottomley,
1 write you this letter upon Sir Alan Pirn's proposal 

that income tax should be introduced in Kenya in the earnest 
hope that you will accept it as a sincere and honest word of 
advice and not as the Impulse of a tax dodger.

That income tax must be Introduced into Kenya within 
the near future is a belief held by a large number of thinking 
people out here and I am ,one of those who has said this for 
some time past. Those *fio think with me fully endorse- Sir Alan 
Pirn's reasoning in support of Income tax. What I wish to warn 
you against is any endeavour on the part of the Government here 
to hurry matters.

As you know the Budgetry position of the Colony is 
improving very rapidly and those in touch with Governmental 
finance assure me that the year 1936 should close with a surplus 
balance of from £110,CX>0 to £150,000. All prices of primary 
produce are moving up and local conditions improving very rapidly 
indeed. There seems to be no reason why this upward trend should 
not be continued and incwased during 1937 and the following years

it should be possible ,with 
affected in Kenya,seriously 

to consider the Introduction of Income tax on such a scaxe as to 
make it the foundation of our taxation whilst at the same time 
giving much needed adiustments in certain forms of indirect tax
ation which bear heavily on industry particularly in the direction 
of certain Governmental charges. I am firmly convinced that some
where about the time I state Income tax would have a very easy 
passage and would raise no sort of hJLA feeling locally, in fact 
with the exception of a fhw who conscientiously disagree with the 
'^rincl.ple of Income tax, and a few tax dodgers, I can foresee no 
opposition whatsoever. But endeavour to Introduce Income tax now 
or before the date I have suggested Is simply to ask for another 
turmoil in this unhappy land. Hiere is wery sort of reason that 
Ian be advanced and I give you two as instances - firstly that 
temporary and emergency taxation Introduced to meet conditions of

Sir Cecil Bottomley,
LCMDON.

Towards the end of next year 
the approval of the majority of those

V
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preaalOD, aUeb are now thank goodness rapidly disappearing, 
ara ta be ttade pcnanent thrau^ income tax and those people 
of this country will bitterly resent. Secondly, either Sir Alan 
Pin's recoonendations in regard to the civil servants have to 
be net or you atost have (ehlch of course is lavesslble) a separate 
scale of InCoiae tax for civil servants and for the tuiofflclal 
conmunitles.

a da

you follow Sir Alan Pirn's suggestion and replace the 
ivll servants salaries by Income tax it* means in effect

If
levy on c
that the civil servants are the only class which are relieved 
altogether of their entrgency taxation and that in order that 
revenue shall not Suffer' the amount of such emergency taxation 
in the shape of the levy, or £47,000, has to be found from income 
tax by tha eosummity as a Whole. This also the communities here 
will bitterly resent.

It is so vary f^sy far the Government here to be misled by 
. their assumption of pHblie opinion on the" question of InceW tax 

and it is so easy for them-.to be led as-tray by the fact Ihat as 
I have stated the majority of people jfael that Incosie tax is 
esaantlal and necessary to Kenya at the rl^t tin. But, believe 
me. Who hove lived here a great nusOier of years and Who know 
these eohsamitiss intimately, When I give yen my most solemn 
aSharanCSi that if Income tax ia forced upon this country within 

HHalidiate future ^It: can only lead to grave turmoil and to 
rlslf of -the flmsco Which Sir Alan Pirn, and indeed all ef us, 

arw so anxious to avoid and in my view any such action would be 
so utterly unnecessary because as I have said we have only to 
'Walt a very'little time to get -this measure In-troduced without 
any trouble at all.

the
the

' I'^lha confident in rivaUg you this opinion that I would 
alee'^hava tha snp^l oOleeny responsible officers of Government

eonciuslon Af I say that I have only written ySou

With aU good wishes.

m

ye^rs sincerely.

*1--- 4u. ife. y



MUCA and RHODESIASBPnmiBa 10. 1086.

consistent support of, and pressure on Government 
to pay due regard to, unofficial oi^nioiif became 
valued member of Council and an able and willing 

ator with responsible public bodies.

The only recommendation llkelv to aroiiM- much \ 
opposition in the Colony is that in favour iif the 

introduction of income tax, which 
Inoome Tas we have aluavs believed to Im- iIu- 
tn Plaoe of soundest ftirm of basic laxatam for 
Other Taxes, the Cohmy. and which

advocated jus a niinorils of one

a

co^gr
**

HrstKnowing something of the difficulties experi
enced by Government in the past in filling unofficial

vacancies on the Legislature, among the Hast African Press. Sir Altin c.on- 
we write with diffidence of this aiders and rejects the arguments against the tax. 
matter. We have known cases in roundly condemns the existing graduated non- 

Native poll tax and tlie trade and professional 
licences, and is emphatic that he advocates, not 
the superimpc>sition of an additional tax, hut a 
more equitable alternative to

DftBovltfea of 
OoTommont.

which Government has issued one 
invitatitin after another to people unable for <tnc 
reason or another to accept the proffered honour of 
membership of the Council, and it may well be fliai 
the same difficulty has again been experienced, and 
that ihe.se appointments are not those which the equitable and hapha/.ar(l s>stem .»f direct taxation. 
Governorandhisadviserswopldmosthavedeslred. '^come tax—which would be coupled with a
Be that as it mav, we welcome the continued minimum annual payment of either sos. or
association of the mining community, and especially ^3 by Europeans and Asiatics- would replace the 
nf the smallworker, with the Legislature bv the graduated poll tax and the education tax. permit 
nomination of Major Grundy. As to Mr. Kassum substantial modifications tn tlie Trades Licensing 
" Ordinance, and abolish, oral least reduce by half. 1

the levy on official salaries. The country will j 
certainly, and quite, rightly, expect the rec.r>m- ' 

dations to

admitiedly in-

•Sunderji Samji, few Indians in Eastern Africa are 
happier in their friendships with members of every 
section of the community, or more generous in 
support of any good cause, without consideration 
of race or cre^.

he implemented wholly, aod will 
not be content to see the Government evade the 
economies suggested, while adopting that jxiriion 
of the report which is mon p.il.Tialili’. 
Colony, the Commissioner stivs. cannot .ifTunl 
another income tax fia.sco. That is true, and sinif

men

Th.-flMK mm mm
CIR ALAN PfM’S Report _ . __________
^ Position and System of Taxation of Kenya is present Secretary of State declared in the
a lucid, painstaking, dispassionate. document. Ho“se of Commons a few weeks ago that lie 

meticulous in ttetail and broad- believed that income tax would be to the benefit 
Sir Alan Pirn’s minded in principle. It points Kenya, instructions will presumably be given

a way to considerable economies ^ this occasion the public AI
T'tn public expenditure, ^ stampeded into vo< ifprous opposition. ||

therefore to re^jgflibo of taxation, but, as we noted 
at the time ^^ffle' Commissioner’s appointment.
Ae possible of his recommendations was tu c * * ^ ^ c-
seriously drctSscribed from the oulset by the ^retanat .system did not impress Sir
limiutior, of inquiry to Kenya. Had it etn- 'h®
braced Tangahyika Territory and Uganda aiso it .Secretaries to Governtnenl. eacl.
would have enabled the whole question of union g„tnn to T'n f
to be eiatnlned afresh tent, tli'standpoints of Departments, and each stand-
-&;rfei."S nti'S-t hf" t^? r^t'h .r"c:jo„'w

«Hy clatin that^hpt egr^dlture ts ne^tated ^ial Secretary, and it is urged th;t (he last- 
hreiply by cons.derat.ons of mpw.^ po icy, and „an,ed should bp consulted mulh more frUuen.l, 
^n^bsanttal proportton ^uld b»^d by the ,ha„ at presentT This system of three reSJetaries 
W.r Office the vote of which chufd ta mcreased recalls the arrangement ntade thirty 
^ say, half the bill without materuU detriment to ,he Transvaal by Lord Milner, ihat far-seeing 
lit* taxirayer at Home, whereas the reHef to Kenya statesman, whose innovations have so gieatK

Sri.a’^tMXan^XrcVo^iesTr.l :

on the Financial

v--

m m
inlment of three

years ago in

[Jw Gonmimi,,, whLd, min. IU««te

istration could save K^nya nearly i:5o,ooo per European staff, the grealer use of Arabs ami 
Mnura, an4 proposes income tax, the adoption of Africans after proper training, substitutiori of the 
which would diwt to Kenya large sums now paid Nadve hut and poll tax by a better alternative, and 
to the inland Revenue at Home. If suiuble re- considerable amendment to the system of local 
arrangement of miliury finance cduld be made, the government. This, then, is no spectacular flash- 
relief to Kenya taxpayers under these three heads light, but a reliable signpost to the road which 
might approach .^igcMOO yArly. Kenya must make up her mind fo travel.
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WELCOMING “EAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA.”
Th« Bt. Hon. L. 8. AMERY, P.O., M.P„ 

Secrtlary of StoU for the Colomrs. Srcrttary of Stale for the Colonies, 19^4
■■ East Africa has for many years provided an a staunch fCiend of East Africa.

■.^^hrsftoe^le'dT^r^eTfrre'Ld'Z^s'sM “ Every success .0 East Africa and Rhodes,,,. 
thos^ territories under British AdSiinistration whose new title is an indication of the cver-urowini; 
hetween Envot and the Limpopo community of interest which is destined to link all

'• Sch of fhese terriSs'^has much to learn the Britist, territories in Eastern Africa m common 
from the experience of the others, and all of them material progress, in the development of Enro,)eatt 
i°c le?ommo“ probfems, however diversified civilisation, and ,n .he even.nal addnioi. o ve. 

bv reason of history or the composition of their another Rrwt and h’ns c elem.nt .0
population. 1 am sure the change in title of the d.vers.hcd structure of the l-.mpire. 
pamr will l)e welcomed by many, and especsally by --------
those who realise the interdependence of all those ovn«r-
who look to the ports between Port Sudan and HI* Exoelienoy Brlg.-Oen. Sir JOSEPH BYRNE,
Beira as their bases of sea communication, and to G.C.M.G., K.B.E., C.B.,
the Imperial .Xirway.s mail route as their all- 
iinportant air link.

.\s one who has felt the ’ call ’ of Africa, may 
I wish all success to Mr. Joelson and his paper in 
Its eiilar^in^ sphere of activity?”

The Rt. Hon. W. Q. A. 0RM8BY-G0RE, P C.. M.P.,
lu <i

(Joz’citinr of Krtivii since /y?/
■■ I cordially welcome >0111 tkeision to chanije tin- 

in Hast Africatitle of your paper, fon the more 
know of the trend of thons’ht and progress of events 
in Rhodesia, the better "The Rt. Hon. MALCOLM MACDONALD. P C., M.P.,

of .State for the Colonies, and now
.Secretary of .S'tate for Dominion Affairs.

.southern Rhodesia and the British territories of 
lla.st and Central .Africa have many common interests
and problems, and I feel sure that the enlarged | reprcscntim;
.scope of your periodical will do much to enhance its welcome \oitr decision 1 
value, and to increase the nitmber of those who look Afriv^an group of Hritisli let l itnries in the scope of 
to it for information and comment on the affairs of yom- paper, for It seems to me that this Protectorate 
tliese parts of the British Empire. I wish the paper jg a special way a link between Past and t entral 
every success in its new form.” Africa, (icograplucallv and rommernally we are

connected with the Rhodesias. hut in many respects 
w« have closer affinities \vith tlic E;ist African group

{•arliomentary UnderSeonetary of State for the —for.instance. in the matter of Native development,
Colonies, r9S2-ipj6. many problems of plant and animal diseases.

yoSr dedsiou J widen L iSupe of your of the two groups more conscious of the other
valuable paper will be greatly apprecialed by your 
numerous readers in tjiis country, East Africa, and 
the two Rhotft^Jgr
Th. Han. P.R.0.8.;- M.P.. C<-'mor of Tan^onyika Territory s.nr, to.44.

Prim, Minisler.nf^ut.hem Rhodesia since rpj#. I ™ "O’/“'I “> o"f
■1 am vep. pleyed to send Sdship “id^^SCthe great territories that lie

to fiojf Afnnsand Rhadesm. ^he wwk o “ K £35, a„ yearly drdwing
deeessor East Afnea is [%. cloKr, and it seems vdry appropriate that the pro.
any eulogy from me The r^josmal tyJl attraction should be reflected in the title of
‘‘““%1!LXthrte‘Sit"^“??'^ served by the
journal may be separated by defined boundaries, «nd both groups.
have different systems of administration, the rodity 
troubles which confront us are very clos^y ■UW. 
and we are all member* of the same Empire. L^g 

^on. the All-Red route as we do, the time has come

lutional politic,, raulindcd ns all of our wcakne,, stronger that feeling gro^s. and he ^
from a Srience taint of view, and shown how iohdanty of this ^rt, of the Empire, the better it
daageipu, ft wonldta for all »f u, K we came under will be for all of every race who live m these 
the TOrtrol of 4 foreign GovehnnaU. Meanwhile, countries Md enjoy the benefits of freedom justice 
we can thank God for the Briliah Navy and be ata opportunity, which ar* becoming so sadly 
grateful to the United Kingdom lor providing it.” diminished in a mad world.

HU ExoeUanoy Sir HAROLD KITTERMASTER. 
K.C.M.G.. K.B.E.,

ittiTcrnar of J'h\<is,iltnul since lO'i
S \ .I'.’tl.ind.
II inrludv t

p;irtiiularly
Central

The Rt. Hon. the EARL OP PLYMOUTH, p.C.,

HI, EnMUaiuy 81, HAROLD MuMICHAEL. 
K.O.M.O.. D.B.O..

Hi, Eioauenoi PHIUP E. MITCHELL, 
C.H.O., M.C.,

Governor of I'gando since lose.



COp’^fC^^^GJSTRATION

T,
TeleersB tem th* Depfetjr Ocrarnor of Konja to tha

Soorotary of State for the ColcniOB.
hated 11th Sopt!imher5l936. Heooivod 3-3pra 11th Saptomhor«

Hoa ai4. Confidential.
Refercnoa to Sir Joseph Byrne's 

personal letter of the 2n<l Snptembor to Sir Cooll
Bottomley and to paragraph SSB and recoramondatlon 82’ 
of Pini’s Report Exeoutlvo Council undnimously 
adTlse approval of prlnolple of Income Tax. on the 
lines sugffaeted.^ .

I noTT raquoBt your approval 
for puhlioatlon of Bill following closely the 1933 
Bill as'amended hy Select Comraittee vide confidential 
despatch ITo. 48 of tho 31at April 1935 hut 
incorporating Pirn’s prcposols I’or ro“adjuotmont 
of non-native taxation.

)a

f
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OOVERNMENT HOUSE.

K Ay*.A
EAST AFRICA.

%

t:;- deal' bottoniiey,

'Us leave for Johaiir.esl; .r 
morinn(j one' are due at Luanl.R tii.-1 everiin^:

Mitchell 'iiid .^lartY join me hors and ne 
pick up uacMichael cu.u party at Dodoma. ' 
taii.iri^ o at Lueaita;

reaata ii.til our return here on or a';.o.it the 1^ tli aep^umoer. 
I am stayin^^ with the Ul; reodona from t.he bt„ to tne ICtu.

I n; ve no local i;u..3 f.r you. 
oountry^ haa not for yearn been ao 'yuiot. 
apeotaoular rise in tne price of maize hae na:i a moat 
etiniulating effect and we are nov; ooiisiaerin(_. tiie .^ueation 

I of fcettinii back aome of tae £111,000 vie auva.;ced in 1931;,'.

The Direotora of tiie hguya i'annera' Aaaociation uno 
: repreaent the maize farmers of the oountrj’’ are unahir.ioua

in t!iirikin^.j.,.....

early on i'‘ri.. iy 
a v/eary flight

of eleven hours.
iouny la entpr- 

tjiui''-- -..ill. be no relief from tiieac

me

l.ho recent

i

HR W. CECIL BOTTOMLEY, K.C.M.d,, C.B.. C.B.E., CQLOMI^ OOTGE, .. m., i.a.h.,
D0-.Vin:NG STREET,
LOI'IDON. S. '.7. 1.
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GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
KENYA,

EAST AFRICA.

^ tliat the mflr^ liapoTtant recoi j.ionclations te ion^ ran^e

aiid undoubtedly vdli be content-ioua requiriri. , it- lotmnkin^ tnat, repayment, should be made. it, as 13 “ 
to dhs.SO/- a -quarter 

t-io net- crop is ready for shipment, 
£30,000 will accrue to Lrovernwent.

t.ny I con^jratulate you all on the bond 
it has been favourably received:

in
expected, debate in ueflslative Council, and eventually

if Executive Oouncil
anticipated, tne price (poes up 
0” tile tl-ie t..at 
a^proxirr tely

reference to the oeoretnry of otnte. 
so advi..e3, full publicity \,'ill be piven to our intentions.

He will inform tiie oouncil t.mt there is 
one recommendation that books no delay and rejyar-in^ ■..k.ich

That is ti.fc roconifionuation 
If Oouncil advises tiiut t.ie

Scheue despa.tcli.
--- b’,.t a for cranks ever expected that the Secretary of immediate action must be taken.nO'^or.;_
state Vfci-ld a^ree to such vhld cat proposals.

about the Pirn Report.
to introduce Income Tax.

The delay is Tax should be introduced, ^ as I ais sure tney will ), and 
that the bill should be published v/ithout delay for 
•introduction" a cable will be sent to ti.e Secretary of

1 hope this will be ijiven

now
but as the Air -tail is due to aiTive in

to be able to take a
unfortunate:

wairoui on './ednesday eveninc, 1 nope 
\.ita me to South Africa,

I am not relyinp on this and havea^ifen 
followinu peneral^inetructions to Wade:-

After time has been given for a prelimin-

State asking for his consent, 
and by cable for the time is vary opportune lor this 
radical and essential change from our present defective

copy

tne

It 18 opportune oocause of the optimiB| 
ic feeling prevailing due to the rise in conmodity prices.

In addition to this the usual noisy opposition is at the 
moment mujih discredited tnrougnout the Colony.

Now if we are to get this important measure’’'

through. . .

system of Taxation.J
atudy of the Report a s^'^^^g^eting of JSxecutive Council 

At thiar-il^tine Wade will take the line 
that the Oovemment is genuinely anxious to give effect 
without delay to any of Rim'a recomnendatiens that can 
readily be ^eed to, and as many of these as possible will

Jut it has to be realised I

is t,o be called.

be inserted in the Kstimates.



W- \v^
GOVERNMENT HOUSE. 

KENYA.*
EAST AFRICA

I'Ul't.ier i.natter waich 
t the iixeoutive uouncii

tneir ahvice as to ,;ettin(,

By the way, there is a
tjii-oUt^U without undue friction, it vrouid. be deairauiq^.or 

in advance full information 1 have asked Wade to raise a 
i'he Council should be asked f;r

tho nullic to be rdven 
re ardinc Income iai and as to how it will affect each

from boinerset iiouse to take permanent
riis main auties

out forthwith a man
cnarce of the "Inland Kevenue hejartment". 
at the start will be connected with income 

> should include the r^munerrtion to be offered.
'^,flt^eeuent be reached, Wade's telw,iot, v.iU'include a request

Cortunately since 1933 much detailedindividual.

infoii.Tution nas been collected by the branch that deals
me acivicerax.

Accordin^^ly i instructed thewith Hon-Native Poll ‘lai. 
ireaaury to prepare a comprehenai ve meinoranduiu which will 
be published in Uie game pnzette us the hill.

facts ai.d figures are very illuminat-

ohould

j-Qj. tjiia officer about whom i wan.ed uaffey in a personal 
'letter 1 sent to him early in August.

The

in and uiil, I think, remove a great deal of oppoaitiun
lours sinoerelyi/ito tie change.

1 hope this memorandum ( in preliminary 
draft ) will be ready before this letter is posted*--.^ 
it he not ready, Wade will send it by the next Air ®Jl 
so It snoulQ be in your hands before you receive'his'

pabie requesting permission,to oublish tlie Dili. 
You wiU-^^" that 1 am how writing 

•blind* and that the conteiits of flm's Report may affect
I- .

some of ttie'Vi.eWa expressed in this letter'. ,1 hope not.

By the way....i



■( w iial?' ^ shed i-'' rThe Incoi.fi Tax hiU 
iutroducUon into Te.-^islative Council Tol o wa 
c .osel; the -.Tovisi ns

■ ts C'JCf'’nl r'- '-dino,

Provisions of 
new Bill. vez'y

V 1' th.e Tnco:e lux cill wiaoh

\n IP 53.
rovide for the follovanf; 

before the l’iC"re re:'resenting 
s reached:-

passeu
, oth . leasures .2.Deductions 

from income 
for taxing 
purposes.

' IICamCSdeductions from 
"char!>;eable income 

(a) one

which h: ea-'iied income 
deduction "f 1200;

(b') a deduction
residermts in the Colon

deduction of £50 ior a 
a deduction of £« for one 

ibr each subsequent child, subject to a

lentil of tint part nf the income 
, subject to a i-iaximum

of £1.'0 in the case of
V and British subjects;

vfife or ulves; 
child and £30

(c) a

(d)

maxli'.u:,. of £100; 
deduction in res’oect of any life

maximum of one
(ei a

'iisurance ; remia sui jeot to a
chargea'ule income and to asixth of the

iiaximuia amount of £200.
is made subject to certainIn ad-iition, provision

conditions in respect of;-
capitalinterest ,-iayable by a -norrower on

ilia in acquiring the inooue;
(f)

employed by
rent I'ayahle by any tenant on land"'or

(3)
for the purpose ofbuildings u-sed by him

IncoLie;
of obsolete uiant and

aoqu'rlnp t'nc 
(u'l replacement
” svichinery used acquiring the income;
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renewals and repairs of plant and i.iaohiiiery 
and repairs to premises employed in acijuiring . 
the income;

had debts, and in certain circumstances an 
allowance for doubtful debts;

sub.iect to certain provisions, an allowance 
in respect of trade losses whicl' cannot be wholly 
set off against income froiu other soiirces.

(i)

(i)

(k)

3. The rates of tax leviable u;>on the incomes
of persons other than companies after account iias been
taken of such of the deductions enmnerated in paragraph
2 as apply to the individual taxpayer, are as follows

In respect of "chargeable income"
For every pound of the first £350 Cne shilling;

- next £350 '.ne shilling and 
fifty cents;

800 Two shillings;

Rate on
chargeable
income.

do

do

do 1,500 Two shillings an( 
fifty cents;

2,000 Tliree shillings;do

do - remainder Three shillings 
and fifty oenti

Under the 1933 Income Tax proposals a deduction 
was allowed in the case of Poll Tax payments but no 
provision was ii\ade for a set off in respect of Education 

At that time Poll Tax was payable at the rate of 
Sh.60/- per head and Education Tax at its present figxrre

4.Basic T6xl

Tax.ip

of Sii.30/- in the case of European and Sh.20/- in the case 
of Indian taxpayers. The existing basic rate of 
non-native Poll Tax is Sh.30/- and it is now pro 'osed to
merge the Poll Tax and Education Tax into a single rate 
of Su 50/- per head for all non-native taxpiayers other 
than Arabs amd Somalis.

5./ ,
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5. As has been stated in paragraph 3, oiiargeahle 
incoue is that amount of the lnoo;iie whici. is left after 
all allowahle deductions have been i.^de. 7ne rates
given in that paragraph apply only t., the chargeable 
income, consequently the effective rate on the total

The following table

Effective rate 
on total Income.

income is very nuch, smaller.
shows for comparative purposes tlie effective rates 
under the present non-native Poll Tax and Education Tax 
and under Income Tax plus a basic tax of TaSO/- as now

For the purposes of this table and throughoutproposed.
this memoranduia the taxpayer has been taken as being a 
iiari-ied man, with one child, 10% being deducted for earned

income and 5% for insurance premia, ■

Indian.European..Income. Present ProTiise(Proposed.Present.
16 Gts.29 Cts.16 Cts.31 Cts.seo
52273229460
41294131650
48314832650

-in* 643364 434850
763476351,060

1,450

2,250

5,760

h.1.0136Sh.1.0137
1.52681.5268
1.76811.7681

In the 1933 proposals provision was made in the 
case of companies of a flat rate of Sh.a/- on every pound 

Thp present Bill provides for a 
this being considered a

6.Companies,

of chargeable income, 
flat rate of Sh.a/§ in pound
more equitable ./igi^ 4 chargeable

to individuals Ihavfc’leg^. to the^Sce^ity for 
malntainii^ the tax; ■ and it is one which
is common to^^yion^TrinidAd sdi#- certain other British 
DwwAMoiefe.. ', — hiA
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When Income Tm was under discussion in 1955, a 
reduction of taxation in other directions was not 
envisaged as although a set off was allowed in respect 
of any hut tax or poll tax which had heen paid under the 
Native Hut and Poll Tax Ordinance, the Northern Frontier 
Poll Tax Ordinance and the non-native Poll Tax Ordinance, 
the last named tax was in fact increased from Siu 50/- to 
S'n.60/- iier head in that year and no provision for 
remission of taxation in other directions was made.

The present Bill on the other hand is intended 
to supersede certain of the existing taxation measures 
with the express lurpose of effecting a more equitable 
distribution of the burden of taxation so far as the

If this

1^55 proposals. 7.

8.Readjustments 
now suggested.

non-native races in iiarticular are concerned.

Bill becomes Law It is proposed to repeal the European 
and Asiatic Education Tax Ordinances and the Sraduated

Non-Native Poll Tax Ordinance, 
therefor a minimum flat rate tax of Siu 50/- on adult male 
non-natives (other than Arabs and Somalis who will 
continue to pay Sli.50/- per head) will be imposed, this 
being set off against any tax payable on "chargeable

It is also intended to amend the Licensing 
Ordinance by a reversion to the principles and in general 
to the rates incorporated in the Traders Licensing

The Levy on Official Salaries which

In substitution

suw*: ..

incomes."

OrU-nance, 1919. 
has never been regarded as forming part of the fiscal

structure of the Colony will be abolished.

Disregarding any relief which may be afforded 
by revision of the Licensing Ordinance, it will be 
observed that whereas in 1955 adult male Europeans and 
In^aiW were called upon to pay basic taxes amo’unting to 

''-..SwSO/- and Sh.80/- per head respectively and under the

9.Comparison 
between old 
and new basic 
taxes.

present laws pay 60/- and 60/- per head respectively,

i the flit rate now proposed is Sh.60/- per head.' ; \
10./J



4 10. By this comprehensive readjustment of the 
fiscal system of the Colony as ajiplied to the non
native races it is confidently believed that many of 
the difficulties and inequalities apparent in the 
present legislation lilll be overcome and that a system 
based on the broadest principles of equity and justice 
will be established.

11. There are at present on the Tax Roll 8,125 
Europeans, 15,689 Indians, and 4,767 taxpayers of other 
non-native races, atotal of 26,783. Of this number, 
5,012 Europeans or 62%, 13,350 Indians or 98% ^ 4,679 
or 98% of the taxpayers of other non-native races wpuld 
]3ay the minimum tai of Sii. 50/-: in other words 87% of 
the total non-native population would not be subjected to 
any tax on "chargeable income" in the circumstances 
disclosed by them under the Graduated non-Native

r
Poll Tax Ordinance, 1936, assessment.

18. Comparing the contributions, of individuals 
under existing'taxation i.e. the Graduated Hon-Native 
Poll Tax and the Education Tax.jjfrith assessment under 
the Income Tax Bill'including the basic tax of Sh.50/-, 
it is found that 5,891 Europeans or 73%, 15,536 Indians 
or 99% and 596 or 8% of members of other non-native 
races' a total of 19,682 or 74% would pay less or not 
more under the present proposals.

15. In replacing rates Which are veolable by
a flat rate a certain redistribution of the burden is
1

unavoidable and whereas under the e:jEisting Education 
Tax Ordinances, which are generally regaled is' 
unsatisfactory, Europeans are called upon to pay ^30/- 
per head,^Indians ffl.20/- per head,-’Goans are exempt and 
the treatment of members of other races has been the

Conclusion.

Number of 
taxpayers on 
Roll.

Application of 
flat basic ' 
rate.

i
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sulijeot o£.yery cuisiderable discussii.ii. 
proposals envisage a payiiient of r ;,eaii i f adull

non-native males irrespective of race and H 'a for this 
reason tha' the vercentage given irj the preceding 
paragraph in regai-d to non-natives oti er than 
Europeans and Indians is I'elatively low.

14. Exariining the .ropi-oals as tliey affect the 
various non-native sections of the co.iiunity, the 
following tables give nartlciilars of frequency and 

Details in. regarl t incoEe have been

'I’he new

Application to 
classds.

yield.

abstracted from the 1935 Graduated Foil fax returns 
and ai’e Ci nsequently based on the inco' ;es of 1934.

(!



EUR0PEAI't3> '■il-
STOIARY.

Civil Servants. 1,201 £14,440

Kenya & Uganda Railways and 
Harbours.

Professional.

Commercial Employers.
Owner Farmers.

412 4,177

5,993

10,094

7,820

2,596

12,248

5,919

.185

765

1,804

Farm Employees. 
Commercial Employees. 
Others.

588

2,202

468
Total

8,125 Yield: £61,087Total Taxpayers:
=s

y

V

*



EUHOFEANS.
\^-bCIVIL SERVAjrrS.

Frequency.Declared
Inyme.

£
•lOO

Tax. Yield.

SIw
73 dO/- 3,C50/- 

3,G50/- 
;1,900/- 
17,4CX)/- 
40,330/- 
41,380/- 
20,812/50 
39,770/- 
25,112/30 
78,002/50

73200 50/-
300 238 50/-
400 174 100/-

186/-
270/-
357/30
485/-
012/50

500 818
600 154
700 75
800 82
900 41

1000 and over 73
1,201 288,807/M

or
£14,440

RAILWAY.
100 24 50/- 1,200/- 

2,600/- 
2,400/- 
0,200/- 

17,760/- 
21 ^870/- 
8,957/50 
2,910/- 
3,062/50 

16,595/-

200 52 50/-300 48 50/-400 62 100/-
185/-
270/-
357/50
485/-
612/50

500 96
600 81
700 25
800 6
900 5

1000 and over 13

412 83,535/- 
or

£4,177
PROFESSIONAL.

50/- i.g I- 280 14,000/- 
6,150/- 
4,600/- 
2,793/- 
6 248/- 
5,448/- 
4,992/- 
3,364/- 
4,932/- 

■ 2,702/- 
64,625/-

123 50/-
250 92 50/-

57/-350 49
450 44 142/-

227/-
312/-
420/50
548/-
675/60

550 24
650 16
750 8
860 9
950 4

1000 and over 56
685 119,852/- 

or
£5.995

COMMERCIAL EMPLOYERS.
60 177 50/- 8,850/-

6,050/-
6,400/-
4,503/-
9,798/-

12,031/-
8,424/-

10,092/-
11,508/-
12,834/60
12.385/-

150 121 50/-260 108 50/-
360 79 57/-
450 69 142/-

227/-
512/-
420/50
548/-
676/50

660 53
660 27
760 24
860/ Ih960

1000 and over 67
766 201,875/60 

or £10.094



EUHOSEANS (Contd.)

OWNER FARlffiRS.
Yield.Tax.Declared 

^ Income,
Frequency.

a

50/- 51,100/- 
16,300/- 
7,700/- 
0,099/— 
9,798/- 
9,988/- 
7,800/- 
7,569/- 
7.672/- 
4,053/- 

28,527/-

50 1022
50/-150 326
50/-250 154
57/-350 107

460 69 14
550 44 22

312/-
420/50
548/-
675/50

650 25
7eso 18
850 14
950 6

1000 and over 19

31.156,406/- 
or

£7.820

1804 ■

FARM ElgLOYEES.

' 50 50/- 9,700/-
7,200/-
5,000/-
3,554/-
6,532/-
4,540A
2,184/-
2,945/50

548/-
2,702/-
3.041/-

194
50/-150 144
50/-250 100
57/-350 62

t-450 46 14
550 20 22

312/-
420/50
548/-
675/50

650 7
7750

850 1
950 4

1000 and over 3
3u47,924/50

of
* £2,596.

588

OatYTiRCTAL EligLOYEES.
507 25,350/- 

22,400/- 
21,150/- 
16,644/- 
32,234/- 
29,056/- 
22,776/- 
13,456/- 
13,152/- 
8,781/50 

39,965/-
Si. 244,962/50

or
£18.248

50/-60
50/-150 448
50/-
57/-

; aso 423
360 292

142/-
227/-
312/-
480/50
548/-
675/50

227450
560 128
660 75
750 58
850 24
950 13

1000 and over 55
2202

vi'HJSiia.
5,150/-
5,400/-
3,700/-
3,078/-
6,248/-
4,640/-
4,056/-
7,569/-
5,480/-
4,728/50

28.425/50
Sli.78,573/- 

or

50/-50 105
50/-108150
50/-860 It 57/-560

148/-
227/-
318/-
420/50
548/-
675/50

450 44
20660
156S0

760 18
10850

7950
171000 and over

46«



\1.5

IMBIMS.

SUMMARY.

£ 2,393921Civil Servants.
Kenya &' Uganda Railways 

and Harbours
Professional

Commercial Employers.
Owner Farmers.
Farm Employees
Commercial Employees
Others

3,086

694
1185

171
11,9693187

18072
83

20,2348032

295

£38,85913689

—f.

4



iMPPara.
civil 3ERVAHT3.

Yield.Tai.Frequency.Seolared
InoomB.

£
90/- 16,750

18,600

9,250

2,800

555100
50/-570200
50/-185500

100/-

185/-
28400

5555500
47,855

or
£2.595

921

raryt am UG^A RATT.WAYS AI'D iiAItBCURS.
50/- 19,800 

29,-900 
7,600 
5,500 

- ,1.110
61,710

or . 
£5.086

596100 50/-598200 ■ 50A 
lOOA 
185/-

152-500
55400

6■-500
iTP

PROFESSKBra,.
6,550/-

450A
400/-
684/^-
VIOA
454/-
624/-

50/-12750 50/-9160 50/-8
57/-12

142/-.
227/-
512/-
420/50
548A
675/50

6450
2550
2650
2760
1850
2

lOOT and over -k 15,871/-
or 

£ 694
171

CQUUERCIAl EUPLOYERS.

5,591/- 
7,526/- 
5 178/- 4|568/- 

’420/^5C 
548/- 

5,577/50 
65.66^50

259,577/66
or

£11.969V':

^/r • 118- W - - 2868
MA607118 ^/r158
67/-65560 142/-

227/-
512/-
480/50
548A
675/50

55460
14550

~14650
1750
1860'
6960

1000 and over
5187

OIRER FABUES3.
50/-6860 50/-
60/-

8160;
1260

72



IMDIAHS )
FARM EUPLO'YEgS.

Yield.Tax.Frequency.Declared
Income*

a.a.£
100/-

TW^
50/-250 50/-1160

3
or
£8

caatERCTAL EMPLOYEES.

336,100/-
51,300/-
10,800/-
2,793/-
1,986/-

227/-
624/-
S41/-

50/-672250 50/-1026150 50/-216250
350 57/-49

-142/-
227/-
312/-
420/50

14460 1550
2650
2750

404,675/-8032 or
£20,234

OnURS.

5,«X)/-
250/-
200/-

ro/-10850 50/-5^iso 50/-4
57^57/-1350

5,907/-
or

£295
118

. >

V

* •

<s
«

/
Tt

■' -.a c ■



(K)ANS

SmaORY.

384 £1,015Civil Servants
Kenya & Uganda Railways and Harbours 
Professional 
Commercial Employers 
Commercial Employees

185 505

18 121

123 .467

1,155 2,866

l,o45 £4,974

5 •y
r

A



GOAIfS.

CIVIL SRVAI'TTS.

Yield.Declared
Income.

Frequency. Tax.

Sh. Si.£
50/- 1,800/-7|950/-

8,550/-
2,200/-

100 56
50/-200 159 ra/-300 1G7

100/-400 22
20,300/-584

or
£1.015.

nfirZA A]® UGAIIDA RAILV/AYS A]® HARBOURS.

50/- 2,450/- 
4 700/- 
1,600/- 

600/- 
740/-

100 49
50/-200 94
50/-300 32

100/-
185/-

400 6
500 4

TB5 TO ,xiau/
orPROFESSIGNAL. £505

50/- 450/-
100/-
100/-
171/-
142/-

l.W-
2,422/-

950
50/-150 2
50/-250 2
57/-350 3

142/-450 1
lOOOaBd ever 1

18
or

£121

CCMiEXIAL BffLOYEES.

50/- 5,150/-
700/-
150/-

10350
50/-150 14
50/-250 3
67/-350

142/- 
227/- 

2967/50 ■

450 1 227^-
2967/9

650 1
1000 and over 1

9,336/60123
or

£467.

CCM1/IEICIAI, EMPLOYEES.

50/-694 34,700/-
16,150/-
4,800/-
1,026/-

426/-
227/-

50 t150 323 50,
250 96 50

57/-18350
142/-
227/-

450 3
550 1V

57,329/-

£2,866

1155



ARABS AJ^ SOMALIS.
SmJARY.

f

i 21 £,158Civil Serveuits
Kenya (5: Ui^anda Railways :;ar ours 
Coimercial Employers 
Farm Owners.

Coi jnercial Employees.

P,4

2,048985

267 401

1.014 1.522

2,428 4,254Total Taipayers

COirPUTEB V,1T;i a basic tax CF 1u30/- only.



ARABS.

CIVIL SERyARTS.

Tax. Yield.Frequency.^ Declared
Income.

h 50/- 5,930/-
570/-
150/-
800/-

270/-

151100
50/-19800
50/-5500

100/-
186/-
270/-

2400
600

1600
Si.6,180/-168

or
£256

KEHYA ARP UGAITDA RAILWAYS A D liARBuURS.

120/-50/-4:100
or

£6

COMMERCIAL EMPLOYERS.
28,850/-

-€10/-
90/-

227/-
548/-

10.774/-

50/-96150
30/-17150
30/-250 5

227/-
548/-

1550
1850
21000 and over

40,979/-
or

£2,049
985

FARM OWNERS.
8,010/- 

or 
£401.

Sh. 50/-86750

caiE!ERCTv. TWPT,nrFn5S.
29,760/-

600/-
30/-99850
30/-20150 50/-30/-1'850 57/- 57/-360 1

30,447/- 
or
£1,522

1014



I

%

OTHERS.

3mmAT?Y.

20Civil Servants '
Kenya & Uganda Railways and Hartours 7 
Professional 
Coiiuuercial Employers 
Coiuiiercial Employees

& 55
52 %

2 6
95 255

.552 9fig •
494 Yi^: £1,295-Total Taxpayers;



LIABXLlTIXS^PpiK PUlWW ■UiwmMJIS VH'bLIABILITIEB TJKDIB BW PHOPOBALB

Katt IziconeTotal
Liatllltlea aftar paymant

of Llabilltlae.
Inooma

Tax
Baalo 

poll Tax
latt InoamaO.P.#. ■*««. Total ^ ^

UaMlltla.Baalo 
poll Tax TaxIno la

* Sha.Slia.Bha.Bha.Q».Bha.She.a.
97-10SO8097SOSOso100 197-10SOSO196.1070SO10SOBOO 297-1080SO296-1090SOSOso300 396-100SOSO394-10no30SOSO400 490-1618S13680493-10130307030SOO 6S6-10270220BO891-10170SO11030600 6B2- 2-6 036 7/Bo307/150SO689.102ld30ISO30700 776-16-00486436SO787-102803019030800 612/6 0 869- 7-5 0062/60SO686-10290SO23030900 963-740690SO983-1033030270SO1.000 

1,100 
1,200 
1,300 
1,400 
1,6 00 
1,600 
1,700 
1,800 
1,900 
t.OOO 
e^ioo 
-2,200 
2,500 
2,400 
2,600 
2,600 
2,700 
2,800 
2,«bo
S,000 
8;i6o 
0^00 
iisoo

3,600

1066-12-80061/6 0 
1036 
1206

817/60SO1081-10570SO31030
1148- S-OO9866 01179-104103036030
1239-16-001166SO1277-104S03039030
1331- 6-00137813»SO1376-104903043030 5 1422-15-0016461495801473-10

1648-10 .
1648-1^

1748-lS^

18>48>-lb

1948.10

2023-10

3303047030 1614. 6.00 
16C8.16.00

17181668SO1030SO97030
16861836SO1030SO97030 1697- 8.00 

1.788-16 - 60

188b; 6-00

1969. 7.60 
. 2067-10-00

20B660 200610803097030
222B217680^OBO3097030
2396. 
2612/6 0

2346SO
97030

2662/80 
2800 
3037-6 0

SO
147030

2860-602123-10163030147030 2146-12-603087-8 0808283-101630301470SO
2233-15-00■f 33233876SO8323-10

8423.10

2498.10 
8698-10 
2698-10 
2798-10

8898.10 
BittalO 
SOT^iO 

sm.10

163080 1470 - SO

30 1470

50 1BT6

30 1970

30 1970

30 1970

SO 1970

SO 8470
SO 84*70

SO t47b

B47i' ; ' bb'
•470

2321-17-8 03562-603612-506016 SOSO
2410-3800378 0608030SO
2498- 2-6 04037-8 03987.50608030SO
2686. 6-00 
2674- 7-8 0 
276».19-00 
286 0.18-60

42784226SOSO 2030

8030 
SOSO 
•680 
2630

4618.604462.60• 0SO
4760 
4987-6 0 
8886 
6462.60

666 0 4 708

SMlIfcOO- ' 69S7.80

4700 
4937-6 0 
6178

60SO
• 0so

8938-16.00 
3026-17.8 0

.60SO
:pO 64123 0so OSSO

5118-v.:04^,>-••75-10 Tr‘SO
SSOS- 230

.-Mm



OTHERS.

CIVIL SERVAIITR.
Declared

Income. Frequency. Tax. Yield.

f £

100 6 50/- 300/-

350/-

250/-

200/—

200 7 50/-
300 5 50/-
400 2 100/-

20 1,100/-
or

£55
KEtiYA AMD UGAUDA RAILffAIS AI.D ilARBOURS.

100 1 50/- 50/-300 2 50/- 100/-
300/-
185/-

400 3 100/-
185/-500 1

7 636/- .
or

£32
PRCFES3I0NAL.

50 1 50/- 50/-250 1 50/- 50/-
2 100/-

COIifflERCTAT. RMFT.mim;S. or
£5

50 90 50/- 4,500/-
lOOX-
50/-

4,650/- 
, or

150 2 50/-250 1 50/- •
93

!%;■

£233
Vr.O»Vm OTAT. EMFLOYTOS

60 298 14,900/-
2,450/-
650/-
342/-
568/-
454/-^

150 49 50/-
250 13 »/-
350 6 67/-
450 4 142/-

227/-550 2

372 19,364/-
•• or

£968

f
•

■ i



w^’b -

The foregoing Tables relate incidence to tie various 
classes of the non-native cor,ii;iunity. 
to examine the proposals in relation to jndividuals and 
Appendix I is attached with tliis object in view*

f It is nov; necessT
Application to 
individuals.

The formula specified in aragraph 5 has also been

Figures appeariiig on tl-.e left-applied to this Table, 
band side indicate the various taxes which f;ill to he
deducted from gross incomes nnd t!ie net ircoue remaining 
after these liabilities have been net. Those on the

right-hand side of the Table give particulars of 
deduction under the new proposals and the net income 

In order to avoid over-elaboration, theremaining.
existing Education Tax lias been shown at the European 
rate but from the details given tiie taxpayer siiould he

able without difficulty to relate the table to his 
individual oircunstanoes not only as regards his 
present liabilities hut also as regards aeductions 
under the Incoiae Tax Bill before a iigui-e of chargeable 
income is reached.

15. So far as j'ield is concerned, although the 
data obtained through operation of the Graduated Hon- 
Native Poll Tax Cruinance reduces to a considerable 
extent the difficulties of estimation, a v/ide margin 
of error is inevitable until actual experience of tfte

The follov/ing details 
which are based on 1955 statistics must therefore be

‘Estimated yield 
from Income Tax.

new ..leasure lias lieen obtained.

£regarded as tentative.
Basic Tax of Jh. 50/-(£64,052 less 

£5,982 for remissions & exemptions
Income Tax schedules (individuals)

(this allows for taxation of quarters, 
abolition of the Railway levy etc.)

Pensioners ^ft^)
Compeinies at Sti.2/50 (say)
Carry over (say)

60,050
52,913

2,000
26,000

5,000
148,963

(receipts in 
£70,987 
24.792

Less Non-Kative Poll Tax 
“respect of 1956)

Ertneation Taxes 95,779



mv.

Es-^jbated yield 
from Trades 
Licences.

16. By reversion to the rates chargeaule under , 
the Tirades Licensing Ordinance a reduction in revenue 
of approximately £8i000 from £33,000 to £25,000 might 
he anticipated.

17. The additional cost of collection following 
imposition of an Income Tax is estiLiated at £2,500.

Estimated
additional
cost.

!
v

A



I /

from the Depaty OoTemor of Kenya to the Seoretary of 
w.e for the Colonies.

Med 7th September 1936. Beoeived 5.3 p.m 7th September 1936. =

No 209
it
7th August 1936,

Bone BWTjriae paragraph No 406 and recommend- 
ation 24 of Pim report and shall be glad to know in oonnaotion 
with 1937 setimates whether you view proposal favourably 

may estimate aooordingly..
On existing basis of native taxation 

memoranto enclosed with Sir Joseph Byrne 
of 2nd instant tr^C^ttoinley budget 
this will be difficult if not impossible 
for reduction in native taxes

SfiyzliJ
Tour despatch Mo 669 Air mail E 

1 have read with

if I

and ' alshe's 
s personal letter 

can be balanced but 
if I have to provide 

as proposed in paragraphs 75
and 76 reconraendation 1. 

Treasurer sees grave pbjflctiona to having recourse to 
. nrasnal erqjedients mentioned in paragraphs 406/407
Report, wUhh is oM^leteljr at wiahoe with basic principle 
ph which

of the

this Uoverfiment has acted recently that budget
l^anbed from colonyls resources and 1 agree with him,
..d W/on agree it may therefore be necessa^ tos^os^one 
fet^odnOtion^o^roposed reforms in native ta^ion.

must be ''


